
A PHYSICIAN'S STORY.

, I nm uUl now bo oil nml that
for several your 1 linvo been uiinhlo to
t'uttlinitQ Uio practhw of my jiroffssion.
Yet, ns a matter of lm)it, n's a kind of
second nature, a day iatvlv passes with-b- ut

finding 1110 at my ojVico aa 1 till
rail the little dusty Ileti away out of
hearing of tho noiso and crash of this
Street.

YcHterdny, n I was sitting there alone,
friend came, In and pave me a long,

account of a skeleton that hadfjnrrulouR
an hour before disinterred in

the heart of the city by some workmen
digging for the foundation of a building.
It wan the skeleton of a woman, liusii'nl.
1 looked nt him ftluirjilv, and witislied
juyself that he told this merely us a
jiieeo of intelligence. Heaven helped
me to keep eonii)osed, I think. 'litis
wni my dread secret!

Somewhat more than fifty yean ago,
and in this very room whero I write, I
concluded tho long, weary probation of
my studeut life, and entered singly iiion
the practice of my profession. ily suet-e-

ss was immediate and gratifying. To
be brief, 1 was successful almost beyond
precedent; business and money came at
mv command, anil tho city resounded
with praises of my skill, and th won-

derful cures I had performed.
I was called from my bed at midnight

upon one occasion, and greeted in, the
most urgent in 'inner to repair at once to
the residence of Judge C. The house
indicated was the house of fine of tho
wealthiest and proudest families of II. ,

and I obeyed the summons as soon as
possible. It was with dilliculty that I
ascertained, amid the sobs and tears
that greeted my arrival, that Helena C,
tho only and Idolized daughter of tho
family, and the acknow ledged belle and
beauty of the city, had been suddenly
attacked with a violent malady. It
needed but one glance at the sulferer to
a.ssurc me of this.

"Can you save her?'was the father's
agonized question.

"The chances are ninety-nin- e in a
hundred against her living an hour,"
was the reply. "Nevertheless, I will
leave nothing undone."

My end was accomplished. For thirty--

six consecutive hours I sat by her bed-Bid- e,

warily combating the vital disease
which tad assailed her, and when at
last I pronounced her out of danger I
felt that I had almost wrought out a
miracle. This was another triumph
added to my list, and tho report of my
fame was in every mouth.

Hut this was not the only conKoimenco
of the occurrence. The discovery that
my lovely jmd amiable patient regarded
nic with a warmth of emotion nndgrati-tud- e

which only her own warm heart
oould conceive, "filled nic with feelings of

the liveliest pleasure.
For several weeks after Helena's per-

fect restoration to health I was a fre-ne- nt

and welcome visitor at the house.
Neither of us had ever spoken of love,
and yet I ' know that she, equally with
myself, was secretly hoping for a future
of wedded happiness at least this hope
was the cherished dream of my life.and,
alas! like every other dream," it had its
mil. Huoyant and elated with my false
hopes, I ventured one day to ask He-

lena's father to sanction our love. Tho
revelation was a new one to him, and
with a frown the haughty aristocrat bado
jue leave his house and never approach
it ajjain.

, Embittered by such relentless opposi-
tion as this, I began to consider Helena
as forever lost to me, and following the
idle impulse of the moment. I started
upon a voyage to Europe. Wandering
restlessly over tho countries of the Old
World for a year, I at length received a
letter from home, which, among other
things, spoke of the marriage of Helena

I smiled bitterly as the name
of the husband caught my eye. Tho
man who was thus preferred to mo was
coarse, sensational and unrefined, but
wealthy, and therefore unexceptionable
to Judge V.

It was the very day, if I remeinln'r
rightly, subseqiient to my return to 1$.,

that 1 was sitting here in' my ollice, soli-

tary and alone. I had as yet seen hard-
ly a single one of my former- acquaint-
ances, and more utterly wretched and
desolate, if possible, than before mv

for, spite of my utmost endeav-
ors, mv thoughts were constantly fixed
on Helena. 1 had almost lost conscious-
ness of external objects, when a light
rap upon the door reached me. There
had been an audible step in the passage,
and conjecturing that my visitant was a
woman, I hastened to admit her. 1 was
correct; it was a woman, and nono oth-

er than the subject of my thoughts.
"Do not think ill of irw, Walter, for

coming here. I heard of your return,
and wished to see you, if but for a mo-

ment. I am very unhappy."
Her last wonts were addressed rather

to herself than to me, and yielding to
tier emotion, she sank Into n" chair and
sobbed bitterly. Inspecting tho feeling
which I knew'tdie could not control, and
which was momentarily gaining upon
me, I turned away until she had an op
portunity to compose lierselt.

"My errand here ," she contin-
ued, "is to return you this ring. You
will remember it, I know. There is no
person to whom I could entrust it, and
my husband almost daily demands to
know the history of it. And, besides, I
wished to say farewell forever. Uood-b- y,

Walter!'
Iler hand was ley cold. As I released

It, she turned toward the door, but inau
instant sho tottered toward me, her face
blanched to the whiteness of death. Had
I not sustained her she must have fallen
to the lloor.

"Good Heaven, Walter! it is my hus-

band's step on the stairs." she w hisper-
ed, in a thrilling tone. "You know him;
his jealousy is always active I am lost
if he finds me here. Save me from dis-
covery, in God's name every thing de-

pends on it!"
"There In that closet," I suggested.

,, Sho entered It eagerly, and closed tho
door.

"I mtS't ho left a little ajar for air,"
I Whispered, hurriedly.

"No; close it lock It !" was excitedly
whispered back, and I bad hardly with-
drawn the key when Helena's hysband
entered.

"Why, whatis tho matter?" were ids
first words. "You are pale and agita-
ted; what's happened?"

"Nothing more than the effects of
traveling,"' was my reply.

The remark was an unfortunate one,
for mv unwelcome visitor immediately
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insisted upon hearing a detailed account,
of my foreign travels. Uneasy and list-

less as I was, 1 was compelled to submit,
und for a full hour my tormentor com-

pelled me to answer his quest ions.
Meanwhile, I was in a perfect agony

of fear and uneasiness. I followed ev-

ery movement that ho made, lest wnno

chance clue might betray tho presence
of Helena; and I alternately adopted
and rejected a thousand expedients to
rid myself of him. My position ut length

absolutely Intolerable; not the
frrew among my thoughts was that of
the sufferings of Helena, confined in tho
tilling air of that miserable closet.

He was gone at last. With threo
strides I reached t he closet, when the
outer door opened on my tormentor.
He had merely returned to make some
trivial remark, and again he was gone.
Now, however, I waited until his foot-

falls had ceased to fall on the stairs; and
then again the key was inserted in tho
lock. Hut I could proceed no further;
the reaction of my terrible nervous ex-

citement of the last two hours had over-
come me, and 1 leaned, weak and
breathless, against the door. The
thought occurred to me tocall her name,
and accordingly I spoke it, "Helena."

It was in a low w hisper, and there was
no response. I repeated it aloud, but
no answer came; still louder, with the
same result. A mortal, dizzy sickness
overcame mo, and I could scarcely forco
vitality enough to my lingers to unclose
the door. lint I did, and looked in,
fearfully, shuddcringly. Helena was
leaning against the wall, herface bidden
in her hands. Again 1 repeated her
name, and when she gave me no reply, I
placed my hand gently upon her shoul-
der. Her whole body yielded to my
touch, and I foumLmyself supporting
her in my arms. .Slio had doubtless
fainted.

ISo I thought as I carried her from the
closet and placed her inert in my oilice-chai- r;

for not until then had I seen her
face. God of mercy! what a revelation
did that face contain! It was while and
ghastly, every muscle set with a rigid
expression of fear, the dull eves gazing
upon me with thcirexpressionless, stony,
gaze. My heart gave one great throb,
and stood still; in nn instant I bad ap-

plied my lingers to the wrist. The pulse
was still the blood stagnant a stroke
of the lance', failed to draw it forth! The
horrible truth was apparent. She was
dead. Fear alone had killed her.

Here my strength failed me; I reeled
and fell to the lloor, but in a stupor, of
insensibility.

It was nfght when I awoke, and slow-

ly the horrors of my position came back
tome, lint I was calm, nt least; and
there,-i- n the darkness of midnight, and
in tlte company of the dead, I pondered
upon my future movements.

My determination was quickly taken.
First placing the ring which she had
given me upon her finger tho ring that
she once promised me to wear as long as
she loved me and kissing her dead lips
once (I dared to do that). I raised the
body in my arms, and bore it out into
the night. Fortune favored me; the
streets were deserted; no oik; crossed my
way during my fearful journey. Itcaeh-in- g

a woody spot just beyond the city, I
hollowed out a grave, and there 1 buried
her.

Here is my story. Learn from it, if
you will, why I nm drawn hither daily;
decide whether there should be a fasci-
nation for me in the dust and cobwebs
of my ollice.

Don't Hurry,
Don't rush into matrimony, my dear

girls; enjoy your youth while vou can.
If you are but sixteen, don't alfow such
an'idea to get into your head for at least
four years. Don't even run tho risk of
it by permitting any young man to get
so far as the proposing point. Fight
him off, and make him wait or go away
to somebody who is ready. Don't livo
under the impression that you must ac
cept tho first love-sic- k youth who pro
poses. ISo patient, ueiioerate aim sa-

gacious. There is a world of happiness
for you between sixteen and twenty. Tho
world would bo a dreary old waste if it
were not for tho sweet faces of young
girls with their piquant sayings nud
melting smiles. ourfalherhns bought
you a piano, and you have learned how
to play after many long and wearisome
lessons. Don't spoil all by getting mar-
ried, for after that you won't have much
use for jour piano. After you havo
reached twenty, it would be well to con-

sider tho matrimonial problem with
some seriousness. And even then, if

you have a good home, you need bo in
no hurry to solve it.

One day is worth threo to him who
does everything in order.

A Self-Ma- de Booster.
Yuma, Cal., has a famous rooster,

and this is the way it came about: It is
emphatically a self-mad- o bird. A cer-

tain lirm, amongst other things, sell
eggs. It so hapened that all the eggs
were sold out of a particular can save
one. Meantime tho sun wenton getting
hotter and hotter, and presently the egg
began to warm up to the situation. Iho
progress of tho novel solal gestation
was watched Willi an ansormng eunosiiy
by tho store people. About this time the
mercury reached one hundred and
twenty-fou- r degrees in tho shade the
chicken began to peck its way out of
tho shell, and it emerged ns deiiaut nn
infant rooster ns ever wort spurs. It
grew apace, and to-da- y its habits are as
eccentric as its manner tof birth. It is
exceedingly fierce, and will attack a
man, a dog, or anything that comes in
its way. All a visitor has to do to in-

sure a delivery of battle by this pugna-
cious rooster is to hold up his foot, and
straightway tins bird will lly at him vi-

ciously. Wo have heard of many w'ays
of - hatching chickens, but a rooster
hatched by natural heat in a tin can Is
a little ahead of our previous experience.

m i m

An Old-Tim- o Incident.
The Lowell Votirkr recalls tho fact

that when tho practice of inoculation
was first introduced into Hoston in 1721,
the Houso of Ib'presetitatives passed a
bill prohibiting it, and a sermon was
printed in Boston upon this text: "So
went Satan forth from tho presence, of
the Lord, and wnoto Job with sure boils
from the solo of his foot to his crown;"
from which the doctrine was deduced
that Job had the smallpox nud Satan
was the first iuoculalorl

A couplet of verse, n period of proso,
tmiy din to the rock of ites r.s a idiell
thul aurwves u deluge Uultccr Lytton.
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DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid t

Pitting of
SMALL l'UX

EkadioatkD SMALL
Prevented.

POX
Uleur purified and heat,

I tiljlgiiiui. ilumruMil. ed. (iangrun pre-
ventedHlrk room purified and aud cured.

mucin iiW'fiHftnt. Dytentrv cured.
Fevered find ilck jier-niii- d W niindit healed riplillr.

relieved nut Hciirvy cured lu abort
by ImthlnR t me.

with I'roph) luetic Tetter dried up,
u Id addod to Hit) It liipcrfi'cily tiarmleaa.

Will IT. Kur More throat It la a
Soft white romiilt'xliinf pure pure.

Ki'ciirvd liy iin tine tn

Impure
Imthliif?

nlr nut do hurtn-lp- n du'tiikiiia
nud purified by PkeventeDpprliiklliiK Darby'

Fluid hI (i nt.
To purify the ti'i'Mh, Cliuluruilr Mlmlcil.

clviitieti lliu teeth, it Mhip fever prevented by
ain't he nurpiiBU'd. I in UKO.

Cnturrh' relieved nd In cn'oi of death tn the
cu red, hoime, it ahould al-

waysErvHiiiclm cured. he uaed about
Ilu'rii" ndleved lnilntly. the corpse It will
Scum prevented. prevout auy uuplena-an- t
Remove all usplrannnt tunell. An anti-

doteodor for ant i al or veg-
etable polaoii. alinga,
ifcc,

SCAN LET Dimeron effluvia of
rick and hotroom pit-al- a

KEY Kit removed by Ita uae
Yellow fever eradicated.CURED

In fact it la the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
FRKrAKKD Ut

J.II.ZEIL1N&CO.,
ManufActurlns Chemlata, SOLE PROP1UET0R3.

ICombounS
1. o ' fil

aOYRUPopcJU
. fii i.x a s I

CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a poptilnr idea lljnt a remedy amid to

cure a variety of maladies ahmiid be treated with
caution, if not the inventor herltated
riniio time In plurinj; it before ;he public ; but from
the gratift iiif; anoiranci' by a treat r.uir.ber of tho
rare vitali'xiiie and h lillh renewing propertle of
his preparation of HypuboiiihlteB, under a varie.
ty of citeumiiiuce he i equally natiflHd that
tDene effect are by ita Uae, that ll action
la peculiarto hi preparation, and ttat I'oummp
lion If not only curable, but, up to a certain tsire,
Ih an eacily coutre'.led a moft other organic til.
easea.

Whllo II la the aim of tlic Inventor to convey In-

formal ion to mu ll n require h a llypophophiie,
it la lita Ilrm belief that ita nae will he valuable to
all who dealru a long life or who are f tru(.'t;llne tor
health. Willi a faith haced upon the experience of
twelve year, he would not despair of reatorln a
patient Miflerii'g from tbo uhovo named dieae,
even though reduced to a verv low utate aad not
complicated by actual organic loa.

Fi..nt, Mint., May inth.lSSt).
Deer Sir: All w me to ioiy that I esteem your

"Uyimphnaphitea'' mo! highly, and fur thoae en-g-

ti in profeaiilona which draw largely on tho
nrrvoua avrtem It la invaluable. I have used It my-ac-

witt the moM ;ittf reau tn and have In-

troduced It to a larce number of mv oMple.
1;KVKKKNI) H. W. 11 A IKE.

Taator M. .Michael'i Catholic Church.
For Sale by all Drnngiata

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot St.tv Where
It Is Used.

Kluiemntif m la cured by

THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.

A lame back of eight year standing waa positive-
ly cured by 60 ctnta worth of

TAOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL

Common lore thront la cured with one doe of
THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL,

Cutigha ai.d culda arccured by
THO.MA a' ECLECTKIC OIL,

All throat and lung dlceax-- aro enred by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL

Antlima la cured by
TIIOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.

Burn! and froat bltei are relieved at once by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC Oil

THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC OIL

Always ijivts satisfaction.

Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
Trice 50c. and $1

FOSTER, 3I1LBUKN & CO., Prop'rs.

Bnflalo. N. Y.

aVSf J Jicwar InvauUnn may
v"w " tlx labor anf

"KhlV llnjnry of driTiuj blnewtni Machine. Ornf
S,O00 ' theia Ilacku
V atrr Motor, nvlarlaa
and oruuaientnl, adapt--m 3 to all Bawluff

kre now ejlvuitf
aatuf fiction,

wo rUv ara maile to
toflMhoM Hewlnir

i. i'flc,glaiid;WiAV, Ainu Jarimr'
alun let furfTy need
mill...... fit.... All kl...la f IH- -.a.., BIUUB wft Mlfl- -
Chlnery.

lUinil fiwrfmM.l.al'
BACKUS WATER MOTOR CO., Kawart, N. j'

Tblalatlio
Kotit Economical Power Known

I'OR DRIVING LIGHT MACUINWty I

1 take but Utile room.
it never gitta out of repair,

it cannot blow up,
tl. require no fuel,

Miii'da tincntnmar.
There la no delay ! no flrlup tip ; noni-he- toiMji

away; no extra InNUrame to pay no repaiV
Ing iier.eaaaryj no coal biibt to r i,-- ;

and it l alwava reatlv for ue'.
Ttiw Voi'Vt;hiJnij.
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TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS TEH MEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

110.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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COMPLETE IX ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLIXDAK

PKESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TYPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c., Ac.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

8 PAGES

-- o-

Neutral in Noth- -

-o-

PAGES 8

32X44

WlilTRKOIl PHI KS,
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Size:

45 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Heading
Matter and Local

News.

TEHMSBYMAIL:

Always In Advance, or No Panel'.

V CURES FITS. M

NEVER FAILS.

KAMA RITA NEIIVIXE
Cured mv llltli lilrl nt ff. Khe w:n alio drnf und
diiinli. Imt II i iireil lii r. MIh' emi now talk ami li'ar m
cllii)liUy. I'ltriB Komi. bprliiKWitler, WU.

S1MAII1TA KEHVI.N'E
Hit bot'u IU: UicHfit of nirln my alfrof rln'iimMm.

J. 11 Fi.Krciun, 1'uriCuillu Cut.

n.lM.lUITAX NEBVIXE
Uide lure cure of r of 111. tor my ion.

E. B. IUi.i... IIUiuilllc, Kin.
HAMARITAN KF.RVI.NR

Cared mcuf viTUu. n, ur.'ni.i mul n, k
Mm. . IIi.vm.1. Aururs, III.

SAM iniTAX .EHVIXE
Wu the mcMitoC curing my wife of pmi.

litv. J. A. Kim. Uvr. ru
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cnri! tiii of niiliiiia. nln r i ovr tS aft wltlj
OiUcr tlnclom. . It. il'Hiioy. New Allnjr, luO.

MiM tKIT.l XEBVIXE
Iflectually cun-t- l nic of ivmi.

TWWi-UViu- i fluren hi. Chumiu, lit
HAMARITAX NEBVI.VK

flu fn r Klven up to dk by our
'lull; hyl'ian. It hnvini ,iv, r mi In it hour..

Uknrv Kjirr.. VcrXli. Warrrn Cw.. Tenn.
' A1ARITAX EBVI.E

Cured me of Knfuit iffrmltrlne fr Hirht ypr.
ALumr hmrtox. 1'euri, 111.

SAMABITAX XERVISE
Currd myjnot flu, iftiT rMnill'ic li T) with oihfr
iliion. J. W. Tiiuu.t ruN. Ckaiuura. M;.

SAMARITAN NEBV1XE
L'ur.4 p.'rman'ntly nf rpllfptle flt of t fnVirtl
(.lircur. I. iv Wx MAHiin.M'clinlrttuwu.M4.

H AM A RITA N NEBVIXE
Ciwd tny on of (!. fti r hir'n hvl ivuln Ichieoa
Uiuulbs. Mu. K. Kijiim. i'tiodmi, N. V.

SAMARITAN .NEIIVIXE
Cared me of tpli.-- uf nlnr y,itrt' Mtndlng.

Mm Oiilkv Matmialu,
tiuu'iy. NewioiiCo., Mo.

H AM A RITA XKRVIXE
!? rvrmsDi-'ull- curc-- iw nf f pll py of trny yi tr
Uurm iun. Jiomsi'iit B(. J'jk-i.Ij- , Me.

AAMARITAX XERVIXE
Cured me of Oruuchlti.. !vihm nd ifu-- nl d Mll'y.

ni.iTtK Itii, Iruntua, uliia.
HAMARITAX XERVIVK

FI. ennl uiu of auhmt: i ivtul of inanr T"rt
:mid.bg. Ic JlwtU. i olnlou. Ky.

NAMARITAN XERVIXE
C'irr.l mr of flu. IU.- - i hi well f,.r o.-- r f.ior r?m.Cmalh K. Clunk. )iltt. I),iu t. Cu. JI.uil

SAM tRITAX X ERVIXE
Cured frUud o; tnni- - whn hi ) vcr M My.

I M.'aii.i)Cui.,ii. IC.Ikwm.
NAM tRITAX XERVIXE

Uxt framuuHf iin-. in- - ,.f ipil. pilr fli
inviii Tiirmii.r, I m lowt.

SAMARITAN XERVIXE
Curi d my wilt ol i jni -y nf v, v, n .'.nMlrir

HcmitI'laiik r.rnr.a. Mlrh.
SAMARITAX .XERVIXE

Cured mj 4 urn nut Vw ut th- - h sd.
E. Ouahak. Ni)rth Hopr, p.

H.tMARITAX XERVIXECnrl mr ou of B'l. lie h ui fud m m for bonlfourywri. John IHmk
Woodl(Urn Mcoun!ii Co., IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
m roK hai.e

HY ALL DRUGGISTS
OrnnyN" hd dln'Ct from m F'ir fuf

itirioM. lump fur "'ir lllulri.-(- l J.juni. gltlug
evldiucil of run I Adiln u

Itt. m. A. Rl( I1MOXD At CO.,
Wutld'i Epileptic Innliute.

ST. JOSEPH, MO

Over 5000
Druggists

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Meifira-Eeatmr- & Johnnon, Mfinuf Afltnr

inn CbemUta, 2 1 PUtt St, Now York I

Oiatlmon For tio put few ycra w

hare sold rerioua brandi of Foroua F1m-ter- a,

Fbyslclana and the Fubllo prefer
TlT'on'BrivT''tn'' rwi' P1nW to ftlX

oUwre. We consider tboin ono of th vtrf
few rtillablo houBohold remodle worthy
of confldenco. They aro auperlor to U

otbor Porous riimtoi-- s or LlnlmwiU for
er.tonaal uuo.

Bftnwon'w Caprlnn 'Plowr U ft BWilnO
l'armaceutlcul product, of tho hlghMt
ordor of mortt, and no roevguised by
phynloiant aud druepiati.

When other remodioa fall set ' Boa
aon'a Capoiuo FUater.

Tou will ho dlsappolntod if yo u
cheap Flaatcra, Linimonts, Fada or Xiao
tr3al BUifnotio toya. -

HllKlt liV.IJ Mi Of ITA-H- I'rlr A u".
A MEAD'3 MtJicatod COR'4 uid BUNION PLASTER.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICI INK.

TNADI MARK. Tho flrrnt EriR- -

?V nih rnmi'ily, An
uhfiilllnif cum fur

.fi'ininnl wtnk ncnit
r ht riirttorrlu-H- . iin
iiili!in:v i.jil ill

(llnuii'Vn thul fuloW
n A Bi'diiunco

of 'l 'xCLlu
I""" "I lili'iniirr,

Mora Tak uic ; .r '"'"''JL'Jl.'i" Aftor Tukini-- i.

I'niii 111 iiiw in.,, n, xr
dltmii'r or vlnliui, iiri'mnluriMiIrt ip, il timny
iitlicr iIIki'iihph thaMviul to ninuiiltv, connimiillon
11 r k ;irnmiitiiii itkvk.

ItrVnU iHirilciliiri In our mmlilnt, which wa
ilimluo to mind frco tiv mull lo rvurvonu, t'firTha
Wpticlllr. MiHllclim Ik fold hv nil (Iruuifl't M (1 tier
tiscKiiuvi or fix tiickniti' for nr will he aunt fre
bviiiullou rcculpl nltlii) tiiutii'V, lv mill n u .

TUft UUAY MKniCllSB CO.,

Hold In Culro bv I'uu. . Bchuh"U"AL0' N '


